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Voluntary Ban on Anticoagulant Rodenticides

RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended the City Council consider adopting a resolution for a voluntary ban
on the sale and use of anticoagulant rodenticides in Whittier.

BACKGROUND
City Council members commented during the July 9, 2013 Council meeting regarding
the use of anticoagulant rodenticides (ARs) in Whittier and the potential for unintended
secondary consequences for other animals that prey on rodents. At the July 23, 2013
City Council meeting, the Council concurred with Mayor Bob Henderson's request to
place on a future Council agenda consideration of a resolution urging a voluntary ban
on such rodenticides (Attachment A).
Federal Actions

In May 2008, the federal Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) issued a risk
mitigation decision for ten rodenticides. The decision addressed uses in and around
man-made structures, with major components of reducing children's exposure to
rodenticides and reducing wildlife/ecological risks. To address these issues, EPA
required that ARs and non-ARs marketed to residential consumers be sold as solid
formulations with bait stations. The decision also restricted distribution and package
size to limit the availability of second generation ARs on the residential consumer
market.
State Actions

The California Department of Fish and Wildlife found that anticoagulant poisons used to
control rodents have injured and killed wild animals and pets throughout the state
(Attachment B). Scavenging birds such as hawks and predators such as bobcats are
poisoned indirectly by eating dead or dying rodents that have consumed anticoagulants.
On July 18, 2013, the California Department of Pesticide Regulation issued a new
proposed regulation to address impacts to non-target wildlife, which would make it
illegal to use second generation ARs without a permit and would allow possession or
use only by certified applicators. The new regulation would also limit placement of
aboveground AR baits to within 50 feet of a man-made structure.
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Local Actions
Some cities and counties in California have supported the EPA's decision on ARs by
adopting a resolution urging a voluntary ban of ARs. For example, the City of Malibu
adopted a resolution in June 2013 opposing the sale, purchase and use of ARs in
Malibu. The resolution urged property owners to cease purchasing or using such
poisons on their properties and committed the City of Malibu to not use ARs as part of
its maintenance program for city-owned parks and facilities.
On July 25, 2013, the Puente Hills Habitat Preservation Authority Board considered
impacts of ARs (Attachment C). The Board directed staff to prepare a comment letter to
the California Department of Pesticide Regulation in support of the proposed regulation
to address impacts of ARs to non-target wildlife; and to draft a resolution urging a
voluntary ban on the use of ARs near the Habitat area.
Industry Reaction
Three companies initially refused to comply with the EPA's decision on ARs and since
January 2013, Reckitt Benckiser (makers of d-CON) is the one remaining company
challenging the EPA decision. EPA has announced its intent to cancel products not in
compliance with its decision, thus removing 12 d-CON products from the market. The
next step is a formal hearing before an administrative law judge, the outcome of which
may take several years.
On July 23, 2013, d-Con requested that the City Council consider additional information
they provided (Attachment D). The letter noted these points:
•
•
•

Alternatives to active ingredients in d-CON can present risks.
There is no clear connection between wildlife exposures and consumer uses of
rodenticides
d-CON is fully registered and remains lawful to sell and use throughout the
United States.

The company requested that the City Council allow them to present a full explanation of
the risks of rodent infestations and the benefits of existing rodenticides. The City has
informed the company of the Council's further consideration of ARs at its August 13,
2013 meeting.
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DISCUSSION

The City of Whittier now uses ARs only at the Parnell Park zoo. Whittier Union High
School District, Whittier City School District, East Whittier School District, and Friendly
Hills Country Club do not use ARs.
The City Council may be interested in discontinuing City use of ARs and in encouraging
a voluntary ban on anticoagulant rodenticide use for Whither residents and businesses.
If the Council determines to support a voluntary ban, a public information program could
convey this information via Channel 3 messages, City web site postings, meeting
announcements, press releases, utility bills and other avenues to discourage the use of
ARs and request voluntary compliance.
FISCAL IMPACT

None.
Submitted by:
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ncy ndez
Assistant City Manager
Attachments:A — Draft Resolution for Voluntary Ban
B — California Department of Fish and Wildlife Information
C — July 2013 Report to Puente Hills Habitat Preservation Authority Board
D — July 23, 2013 Letter from d-CON
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Attachment A

RESOLUTION NO.
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
WHITTIER, CALIFORNIA, ESTABLISHING A VOLUNTARY
BAN ON THE PURCHASE, SALE, AND USE OF
ANTICOAGULANT RODENTICIDES IN WHITTIER

WHEREAS, anticoagulant rodenticides are poisonous bait products available to
the public and used to combat infestations of rodents in business and residential
properties;
WHEREAS, anticoagulant rodenticides are used as bait which the rodents ingest,
causing lethal internal hemorrhaging; and
WHEREAS, pets and wildlife may also become sick or die from ingesting
rodenticides directly or due to secondary exposure after consuming the dead or dying
rodents.
NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WHITTIER,
CALIFORNIA, DOES RESOLVE AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. The City Council urges businesses in Whittier to no longer use or
sell anticoagulant rodenticides, urges all property owners to cease purchasing or using
anticoagulant rodenticides on their properties in Whittier, and commits the City of
Whittier to not use anticoagulant rodenticides as part of its maintenance program for
City-owned parks and facilities.
SECTION 2. The City Clerk-Treasurer shall certify to the passage and adoption
hereof.
APPROVED AND ADOPTED this 13 th day of August 2013.

BOB HENDERSON, Mayor
ATTEST:

KATHRYN A. MARSHALL
City Clerk-Treasurer
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Attachment D

Hal Am buter
Director, Regulatory and Government Affairs
North America
July 23, 2013
City Council
City of Whittier, California
13230 Penn Street
Whittier, CA 90602

Whittier City Council,
It has come to our attention that the Whittier City Council will meet today to discuss the use of
anticoagulant rodenticides in Whittier. I am the Director of Regulatory and Government Affairs for dCON, a manufacturer of rodenticide products.
As the City Council explores and discusses this very important issue, we wanted to provide you with
additional information to consider. The information provided in this short letter summarizes the scientific
evidence and the public health benefits concerning the appropriate uses of rodent control products -including the findings of an independent government-appointed Scientific Advisory Panel.
Alternatives to the Active Ingredients in d CON Can Present Risks
-

As the manufacturers of d-CON, we are committed to keeping effective and affordable rodent control
products available to consumers. We are concerned that removing effective and affordable products from
consumer use could have a profound impact on Whittier consumers by forcing them to choose from
inferior, potentially more expensive, and possibly more dangerous pest management approaches. Among
the consequences that consumers would face if this restriction were to stand include:
•

the increased use of obsolete ingredients to which many mice and rats have become resistant to
over time;

•

wide spread consumer use of an alternate class of nerve toxin rodenticides, which unlike the dCON products, have no antidote in the case of accidental human or pet exposure; and

•

higher costs to consumers, who would be forced to hire costly pest control professionals to treat
rodent problems if they want to continue using the same active ingredients in d-CON. This puts
economically challenged consumers at a significant disadvantage as it can cost hundreds of
dollars to hire a professional pest-control applicator, even one using the exact same active
ingredients available to consumers on store shelves today.

d-CON Products
Morris Corporate Center IV
399 Interpace Parkway
Parsippany, NJ 07054-0225
T 973.404.2716
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Effective rodent control is vital and critical to public health. If not properly controlled, rodent populations
can grow exponentially. In a city block, it is not unrealistic to find 1,000 mice. Assuming unlimited food
and habitat and EPA estimates of population growth rates, an uncontrolled population of 1,000 mice
could increase to 18,750 in one year. The numerous public health problems attributed to rodents are well
known and include the transmission of dozens of rodent-borne diseases (CDC has identified 35 different
rodent linked diseases that kill hundreds each year), household fires caused by gnawed wires, and damage
to food supplies. A recent CDC: study found that 72% of fleas found on rodents have disease causing
bacteria. CDC estimates that there are 15,000 rodent bites per year. Within infested households, some
rodent-related risks are borne particularly by children, who are the most common victims of rodent bites
and suffer higher rates and aggravation of asthma when rodent allergens are present.
Clearly, the risk of poor rodent control on the public health is significant. These issues and concerns
should not be discounted.
There is No Clear Connection between Wildlife Exposures and Consumer Uses of Rodenticides

The EPA convened a Scientific Advisory Panel (SAP) in November 2011 to more carefully consider the
scientific basis for EPA's proposal to cancel certain consumer use rodent control products. Multiple
experts offered testimony and presented technical reports on this issue. The findings of the SAP called
into question a number of EPA's assumptions and interpretations of the pertinent data. The findings of
the SAP are publically available and many of our concerns about EPA's interpretation of the available
data were echoed by the Panel. The Panel's meeting minutes reflect that the following:
"There are no data to indicate population level effects on wildlife from homeowner uses of
rodenticides in suburban and urban settings." Further, there is no clear direct connection between
wildlife exposures and consumer uses of rodenticides, especially given that agricultural uses and
professional applications around the exterior of buildings are equally plausible routes of wildlife
exposures.
d CON is Fully Registered, and Remains Lawful to Sell and Use Throughout the U.S.
-

The d-CON products that would be impacted by your recent resolution remain registered with the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and can be lawfully sold and used in California (and every other
state in the U.S.).
Because we are concerned about potential public health consequences of EPA's actions and we consider
it our duty to provide consumers with the most effective and affordable rodent-control products available,
d-CON has challenged the proposed action by EPA. This entitles d-CON to participate in a process that is
intended to ensure the scientific data is given full consideration. It would be premature for your City
Council to act on incomplete information while the administrative review process has not been
completed.

d-CON is committed to meeting the needs of consumers at all income levels who have relied upon our
products for more than 50 years to help control household rodents that spread disease, contaminate food,
and destroy property. To be clear, we share your concerns about accidental exposures to children, pets
and non-target wildlife to rodenticides. We believe there are measures that can be taken to further help
consumers to appropriately use residential-use rodent control products and successfully avoid such
exposures.
We would respectfully request that the Whittier City Council give d-CON an opportunity to submit and/or
present a full explanation of the risks of rodent infestations and the benefits of current rodenticides. If you
have any further questions or would like to discuss anything in further detail, please feel free to contact
me directly.
Sincerely,

Hal Ambuter
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ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER, Governor

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—THE RESOURCES AGENCY

SANTA MONICA MOUNTAINS CONSERVANCY
RAMIREZ CANYON PARK
5750 RAMIREZ CANYON ROAD
MALIBU, CALIFORNIA 90265
PHONE (310) 589-3200
FAX (310) 589-3207

February 26, 2007
Kelly Sherman and Laura Parsons
Office of Pesticide Programs (OPP)
Regulatory Public Docket (7502P)
Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue NW.
Washington, DC 20460-0001
Comments on Proposed Risk Mitigation Decision for Nine Rodenticides
Docket ID No. EPA-HQ-OPP-2006-0955
Dear Ms. Sherman and Ms. Parsons:
The Santa Monica Mountains Conservancy (Conservancy) has reviewed the Environmental
Protection Agency’s (EPA) January 17, 2007 Proposed Risk Mitigation Decision for Nine
Rodenticides. The Conservancy is in full support of the proposed risk mitigation measures.
The significant risks associated with the nine subject rodenticides (brodifacoum,
bromadiolone, difethialone, warfarin, chlorophacinone, diphacinone, bromethalin,
cholecalciferol, and zinc phosphide), to non-target wildlife are of extreme concern. With
the ongoing increase of development throughout the Santa Monica Mountains and Rim of
the Valley Trail Corridor zones, the current availability of these rodenticides as household
products constantly threats native wildlife. The Santa Monica Mountains National
Recreation Area staff has documented secondary exposure in five of six tested mountain
lions, and 90 percent of tested bobcats. Incident reports in California and New York that
indicate death as a result of exposure to these rodenticides in more than half of the species
studied clearly portends the importance of restricting the use of anti-coagulants.
The rate of rodenticide exposure to children is unacceptably high. The Conservancy
supports the criteria for tamper-resistant bait stations and agrees with the EPA that the
expected reduction in children’s exposure to rodenticide bait products outweighs the
estimated increase in cost as a result of new requirements for tamper-resistant bait stations.

Docket ID No. EPA-HQ-OPP-2006-0955
February 26, 2007
Page 2
Due to a growing population and urban development encroaching natural habitats, the
availability of the subject rodenticides as common household products alone warrants
approval of the proposed risk mitigation decisions. The Conservancy fully supports the
proposed decision to classify anti-coagulants as restricted-use pesticides and new
requirements for tamper-resistant bait stations, and urges the EPA to adopt these measures
without delay.
Sincerely,

ELIZABETH A. CHEADLE

Chairperson

From: pralist-bounces@pestreg.cdpr.ca.gov [mailto:pralist-bounces@pestreg.cdpr.ca.gov] On Behalf Of
PraEditor@CDPR
Sent: Thursday, July 18, 2013 12:02 PM
To: pralist@pestreg.cdpr.ca.gov
Subject: [Notice of Proposed Action (Rulemaking)] NOTICE OF PROPOSED ACTION

TITLE 3. DEPARTMENT OF PESTICIDE REGULATION
Designating Brodifacoum, Bromadiolone, Difenacoum, and Difethialone
as Restricted Materials (Second Generation Anticoagulant Rodenticide Products)
DPR Regulation No. 13-002
NOTICE OF PROPOSED REGULATORY ACTION
The Department of Pesticide Regulation (DPR) proposes to amend sections 6000 and 6400, and
adopt section 6471 of Title 3, California Code of Regulations (3 CCR). The proposed action
would designate the active ingredients brodifacoum, bromadiolone, difenacoum, and difethialone
as California-restricted materials, making all second generation anticoagulant rodenticide
(SGAR) products restricted materials. Also, this proposed action would add additional use
restrictions for SGARs, and revise the definition of private applicator to refer to the federal
definition of agricultural commodity found in Title 40, Code of Federal Regulations (40 CFR)
section 171.2(5).
SUBMITTAL OF COMMENTS
Any interested person may present comments in writing about the proposed action to the agency
contact person named below. Written comments must be received no later than 5:00 p.m. on
September 3, 2013. Comments regarding this proposed action may also be transmitted via e-mail
to <dpr13002@cdpr.ca.gov> or by facsimile at 916-324-1452.
A public hearing is not scheduled. However, one will be scheduled if any interested person
submits a written request to DPR no later than 15 days prior to the close of the written comment
period.[1]
EFFECT ON SMALL BUSINESS
DPR has determined that the proposed regulatory action does affect small businesses.
INFORMATIVE DIGEST/POLICY STATEMENT OVERVIEW
DPR protects human health and the environment by regulating pesticide sales and use and by
fostering reduced-risk pest management. DPR's strict oversight includes: product evaluation and
registration; statewide licensing of commercial and private applicators, pest control businesses,
dealers, and advisers; environmental monitoring; and residue testing of fresh produce. This
statutory scheme is set forth primarily in Food and Agricultural Code (FAC) Divisions 6 and 7.
1

If you have special accommodation or language needs, please include this in your request for a public hearing.
TTY/TDD speech-to-speech users may dial 7-1-1 for the California Relay Service.
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Pesticides must be registered (licensed for sale and use) with the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (U.S. EPA) before they can be registered in California. DPR’s preregistration evaluation
is in addition to, and complements, U.S. EPA’s evaluation. Before a pesticide can be sold or
used, both agencies require data on a product’s toxicology and chemistry--how it behaves in the
environment; its effectiveness against targeted pests, and the hazards it poses to nontarget
organisms; its effect on fish and wildlife; and its degree of worker exposure.
Commensal rodents, such as the house mouse, Norway rat, and roof rat, are public health pests
that generally live in close association with humans and are dependent upon human habitats for
food, water, and shelter. Rodenticides currently registered for use in California to control
aboveground commensal rodents fall into three categories: acute toxicant (nonanticoagulant)
rodenticides; first generation anticoagulant rodenticides (FGARs); and SGARs containing the
active ingredient brodifacoum, bromadiolone, difenacoum, or difethialone.
Anticoagulant rodenticides work by inhibiting a rodent’s ability to produce several key blood
clotting factors, thus causing the poisoned rodent to die from internal bleeding. Anticoagulant
rodenticide baits may take several days following ingestion of a lethal dose to kill the rodent.
SGARs were developed in response to resistance issues reported with the FGARs. In general,
SGARs are more toxic than FGARs because they are designed to be lethal after a single feeding
instead of after multiple doses. Since it takes several days for a rodent to die after feeding on a
SGAR, rodents may feed on the SGAR bait multiple times before dying. As a result, rodent
carcasses may contain residues of SGARs many times over the lethal dose. If a nontarget
predator feeds on a rodent containing lethal concentrations of a SGAR, the nontarget predator
can also be impacted by the rodenticide.
In 2008, U.S. EPA prohibited all consumer-size SGAR products and required bait stations be
used for all outdoor aboveground uses, with a specific requirement that tamper-resistant bait
stations be used for placements within reach of pets, domestic animals, children, or nontarget
wildlife to reduce wildlife exposures to SGARs and ecological risks posed by SGARs. U.S. EPA
believes the majority of lethal SGAR dosing to wildlife occurs when relatively few food sources
are available, as is typical of residential settings, so U.S. EPA set forth more requirements to
limit the use of SGARs in that environment. Although tamper-resistant bait stations protect
wildlife from primary exposures and directly accessing bait, they do not protect nontarget
wildlife from secondary exposures to rodenticides that may occur when preying on poisoned
rodents; therefore, U.S. EPA determined that it was necessary to address the significant risks to
nontarget wildlife resulting from consumer-use SGARs. In lieu of making SGARs restricted use
pesticides, U.S. EPA implemented distribution and package size restrictions to minimize the
availability of SGAR products to residential consumers while maintaining livestock and poultry
producers' access to SGARs on an unrestricted basis.
In addition, U.S. EPA specified as a term/condition of sale/distribution in the reregistration
notices of all SGAR products that the registrant cannot sell or distribute these products in a
manner that results in sales of these products in stores oriented towards residential consumers.
The registrant can only sell or distribute these products in a manner that results in sales of these
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products in stores oriented towards agricultural consumers (i.e., farm, agricultural, tractor stores)
and pest control operators.
In July 2011, DPR received a request from Department of Fish and Wildlife (DFW) that DPR
designate all SGARs as California-restricted materials in order to mitigate wildlife exposure in
California. In response to DFW’s request, DPR analyzed wildlife incident and mortality data
between 1995 and 2011, land use data, and rodenticide use and sales data between 2006 and
2010. DPR considered data from multiple sources, including DFW, private agencies and
individuals, available journal articles, and other resources. After reviewing all the data obtained
from both urban and rural areas, DPR finds that SGAR exposure and toxicity to nontarget
wildlife is a statewide problem, regardless of the setting. DPR finds that the use of SGARs
presents a hazard related to persistent residues in target animals resulting in impacts to nontarget
wildlife.
Although U.S. EPA established distribution and package size limitations to reduce the
availability of SGARs to residential consumers, residential consumers and other uncertified users
are still able to purchase and use all SGARs since they are not federally restricted. Based on
DPR’s findings that baits containing SGARs present a hazard to nontarget wildlife, DPR
proposes to add to section 6400(e) the pesticide active ingredients brodifacoum, bromadiolone,
difenacoum, and difethialone, designating these active ingredients as California-restricted
materials. By doing so, this proposed action will make all SGAR products restricted materials.
In accordance with FAC section 14015, restricted materials can only be possessed or used by, or
under the direct supervision of, a certified private applicator or a certified commercial applicator.
Section 6000 defines certified commercial applicator to include a person holding a valid
structural pest control operator or field representative license issued by the Structural Pest
Control Board. Commercial and private applicators become certified by taking an examination to
demonstrate they have the knowledge and proficiency required to use restricted materials.
Restricting the use of all SGARs to only certified applicators will significantly reduce
unintended exposures to nontarget wildlife. Certified applicators have the knowledge and ability
to use pesticides safely and effectively. Certification will ensure that SGARs are properly used,
placed, and monitored, and that poisoned target rodents, the primary source of secondary
poisonings in nontarget wildlife, are properly disposed of. Certified applicators perform
qualitative site assessments to determine how to effectively control the target species. SGARs are
only one of a number of tools which certified applicators may use for effective rodent control. In
contrast to noncertified residential, institutional, or industrial users, certified applicators are more
likely to implement integrated pest management strategies and use nonpesticidal measures,
especially preventative strategies, before resorting to pesticides. When toxicants are used, they
are monitored and limited for a focused duration to reduce the amount of time the bait is
available in the environment.
DPR’s current definition of private applicator in section 6000 refers to an individual who uses or
supervises the use of a pesticide for the purpose of producing an agricultural commodity. Section
6000 defines "agricultural commodity" to specifically exclude livestock, poultry, and fish, and
therefore, under this current definition, the producers of livestock, poultry, and fish do not
3

qualify for a private applicator certificate. DPR proposes to amend the definition of "private
applicator" to adopt the definition of "agricultural commodity" found in 40 CFR 171.2(5). This
will provide livestock, poultry, and fish producers the option of obtaining a private applicator
certificate instead of a DPR-issued qualified applicator certificate or license, to use these
products around structures involved in their operations. 40 CFR 171.2(5) states: "The term
agricultural commodity means any plant, or part thereof, or animal, or animal product produced
by a person (including farmers, ranchers, vineyardists, plant propagators, Christmas tree growers,
aquaculturists, floriculturists, orchardists, foresters, or other comparable persons) primarily for
sale, consumption, propagation, or other use by man or animals." DPR is not amending the
definition of "agricultural commodity" found in section 6000. That definition will remain the
same and is applicable wherever referenced within 3 CCR which primarily references
"agricultural commodity" in connection with use reporting requirements.
Additionally, DPR proposes to adopt section 6471 to add further use restrictions on brodifacoum,
bromadiolone, difenacoum, and difethialone by prohibiting the placement of aboveground baits
containing these active ingredients more than 50 feet from a man-made structure unless there is a
feature associated with the site that is harboring or attracting the pests targeted on the label
between the 50-foot limit and the placement limit specified on the label. In 2012, U.S. EPA
extended the maximum allowable placement of SGAR baits from 50 feet to 100 feet from the
structure. However, as the distance from the structure increases, the allowable amount of bait at
the site also increases to account for the larger perimeter. Since SGARs are intended to protect
the structure from rodent invasions, DPR believes that in most cases, baiting within 50 feet of the
man-made structure should adequately protect the structure. In cases where it is necessary to bait
beyond 50 feet, this proposed restriction will reinforce the idea that bait placements should be
based on a careful evaluation of the site. If a certified applicator has evidence to indicate that a
bait placement needs to occur beyond 50 feet due to evidence of rodent harborage or attraction,
the certified applicator may make the necessary bait placement.
Adoption of these regulations will provide a benefit to the environment by adding an extra level
of environmental protection and reducing unintended exposures to nontarget wildlife.
These proposed regulations are not inconsistent or incompatible with existing state regulations.
DPR is the only state agency that has the authority to regulate pesticides. No other state agency
has the authority to designate pesticides as restricted materials. DPR is not aware of any state
agencies regulating the use of rodenticides.
IMPACT ON LOCAL AGENCIES OR SCHOOL DISTRICTS
DPR has determined that the proposed regulatory action does not impose a mandate on local
agencies or school districts, nor does it require reimbursement by the state pursuant to Part 7
(commencing with section 17500) of Division 4 of the Government Code, because the regulatory
action does not constitute a "new program or higher level of service of an existing program"
within the meaning of section 6 of Article XIII of the California Constitution. DPR has also
determined that no nondiscretionary costs or savings to local agencies or school districts are
expected to result from the proposed regulatory action.
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HTTP://ACTION.BIOLOGICALDIVERSITY.ORG/P/DIA/ACTION3/COMMON/PUBLIC/
?ACTION_KEY=14107
CALIFORNIA: SAVE WILDLIFE, BAN
SUPER-TOXIC RAT POISONS
Rodenticides are used to control rodents,
but these toxic chemicals also have
unintended effects: They frequently poison
wildlife, pets and even children.
The most hazardous of all these
rodenticides are called second-generation
anticoagulants -- or "super-toxic" rat
poisons. And these extremely toxic
poisons are pushing some of California's
most vulnerable wildlife dangerously
toward extinction.
These poisons harm more than 25
different types of wildlife in California.
Eagles, hawks, falcons, bobcats, mountain
lions, as well as imperiled San Joaquin kit
foxes and northern spotted owls have been found poisoned and even killed by supertoxic rat poisons after eating poisoned rodents. The problem is so severe that more than
70 percent of wildlife tested in California have been exposed to these deadly
rodenticides.
These poisons also pose an unreasonable risk to children and pets. It's estimated that
17,000 people are exposed to rodenticides each year -- and 85 percent of these
exposures occur in children younger than six.
California regulators have taken a first step to reduce widespread accidental poisoning
by restricting the use of super-toxic rat poisons, but this is merely a half-step that leaves
many of California's most vulnerable wildlife species at risk. There are a number of
viable and cost-effective alternatives that make these deadly poisons unnecessary.
Please act now to tell the California Department of Pesticide Regulation to protect
our wildlife, pets and children by banning super-toxic rat poisons.

EXAMPLE LETTER FROM CENTER FOR BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY
Ban Second-generation Rodenticides (DPR 13-002)
I would like to commend the California Department of Pesticide Regulation
on a strong first step to reduce the widespread problem of poisonings
caused by second-generation anticoagulant rodenticides (SGARs) through
proposed regulations that would designate Brodifacoum, Bromadiolone,
Difenacoum and Difethialone as restricted materials.
Please also ensure that adopted regulations eliminate the risk to children,
pets and wildlife -- including vulnerable raptors and bobcats and imperiled
San Joaquin kit foxes and northern spotted owls. The only effective way to
do this is to ban SGARs in California and eliminate their use by both
licensed and unlicensed applicators except in extreme emergencies.
For true public health or environmental emergencies, the Department of
Pesticide Regulation would still have the opportunity to rely upon SGARs
under Section 18 of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act.
The department's proposal to categorize SGARs as restricted use materials
-- available only to licensed applicators, with perimeter limitations beyond
certain structures -- can't address the widespread poisoning of non-target
wildlife, pets and people. The use of SGARs by licensed applicators will still
allow rodents to consume the poison and then be eaten by wild predators,
leading to continued wildlife poisoning. Additionally there is no way to
guarantee that all SGARs will be in tamper resistant boxes to prevent a
direct pathway for accidental ingestion.
SGARs pose an unreasonable risk to wildlife. They harm more than 25
different types of wildlife in California. More than 70 percent of wildlife
tested in California have been exposed to super-toxic rat poisons.
SGARs also pose an unreasonable risk to children and pets. Between 1999
and 2009, the American Association of Poison Control Centers
documented an average of 17,000 human rodenticide exposures each
year. Of those, 85 percent occurred in children younger than six. During
that same period rodenticides caused about 160 severe domestic animal
incidents each year -- some resulting in death.

Fortunately there are a range of viable, cost-effective alternatives on the
shelves today that would address rodent infestations. Preventing
infestations by sealing buildings and eliminating food and water sources is
a necessary first step. Lethal rodent control strategies that involve snap
traps, electric traps and non-toxic methods can then be implemented to
address any infestations. There are even less-toxic rodenticides available.
Given the overwhelming harm of SGARs and the availability of cost
effective alternatives these super-toxic rodenticides must be banned in
California.

